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SUmoCAUM 
SERVICE CANDIDATES

OlUw«. Doc. a—SncooMfnI cm- 
dldatei in tho qi»afylnc drtl »er- 

ot BrttIjMi

■r(Mt eharac<or relating to the con- 
daet of the war were aettled on a 
baila of eomplete noderatandlng to
day at a conference of the repreeen- 
Utlrei of France and Great Britain 
Premier Brland and War Secretary 
Oalllenl acted for Prance, and For
eign Secretary Gray ano War Secre- 
ury Kitchener for Great Biiuln.

Great BrlUln and France decided 
to contotnue the campaign in the 
Balkana and agreed on the military 
meaanrea deaigned to asaure the ae-

t thia

Frencb troopa 
from BerbU.

RcuwM Coallnuee.
“EoSdon. Dec. 11— A deapatch to 
Reutera from Salonikl. dated FrI 

.day. aaya:
••Complete calm preealled ycater 

day throughout tho night on th. 
front of the Entente forcea. The 
retirement of the Entente Alllea 1* 
proceeding In good order.

•The polltlcnl iltnntlon now 
groeee. the public.”

OreMW to llemobUlae,
Athena. Dec. 11. ria Parla—The 

'Greek goTamment haa made all ar- 
■ for demobilixing tbe

la learned on good authority that en 
for the

purpoae of Inducing Breeoe to haaten 
her action in regard to tbe fnellitles 
demanded for tbe allied troopa at 
Salonikt.

A dedalTe mtnre on the part of the 
reeek goremment la expected mo- 

Tho Interrlew by King

Columbia poinu on Not. IS ware: 
•Vannlmo—PorciTUl Wm. Lead.. 
Victoria—Cliff J. L. Mara. 
VancouTer — Coatello, Stonne 

Ther, H. Hamilton, W. H. Taylor.
The following pnnMal preliminary 

examlnatioaa: |
Nanaimo — Wm. Bray. Tbomaa 

Warring. Wm. Leacn. >
Victoria— Wm. Walker. 
VaneouTer— O. Black, C. McLean. 

H. Bntler, M. Nelaon. D. Damy. F 
Nlcol. J. Eaat, O. Stewart. B. Oaa- 
perdone. C. White, C. Moody.

haa created a aenaatlon.

Look for Greek Aid.
1, Dec . 11— la c

tlon with the Balgartan.propoaal 
create a neutral tone on the Qreeeo- 
Serhlan frontier It U anld that the 
Auatio-Oerman, would eontiaae the 
purault of the alllea into Greek ter
ritory. hoping like tbe alllea for 
Greek neutrality.

Soha. Dec. 11— The Journal Pre- 
poretx aaya: "We will purine the
alllea no further than the Greek fron 
tier onleaa Greece lolne ua.^'

Tho Bulgarian premier declared 
bare at.that the Central poa 

I their dlipoaal tn the Bllkana orer

London. Dec. 11— Tbe

my and It la expected that 
ito thia effect will be laaned shortly 
•The French mlnlater had hla Aral 

e thia week with King Con-

jforted
German occupation of Giergell. Ser- 

decree hla. i. premature, aaya the Salonlki 
of Renters'. "I'p

was on enemy in the immediate at.
this morptng. Subsequent > cillty of Glevgeli.”

According to Malor Bruce I’owley. 
•wkp will take oaar the command of 
the Itlrd BatUUon. ”B. C. Ban- 
IMM.-’ tkara la erary raaaon to W 
Uera that tbe required 1.1 &0 men 
will be recelred In the proalnce 
wtchont dimrulty. He atated last 
tTenlng that he had 300 appllca- 
Uona in band and that already 
many lettera of congi

I-«Dclon. Dec. 10.—For the English 
Quakers the poaalblllty of eonicrlp- 
tlon offer* a rery aeriona problem 

that there
la danger of a split In the ranks ol 
the ehiirch. A committee from the 
central committee from the church 
organliatlon Is now engaged in 
sounding erery male communleani 

had [of military age as to hla Intentlont 
reclred by him from different toward the society

cities ami towns, all of wbirh i 
tarred to the moTement In t 

. of the highest commendation.

MOTION SALE
TUESDAY MORNINO, 14

Aa 10 a-ns.

~HaaddeBco Mr. Drew. Oppmlte U tdgla 
PTwwery. Kennedy Ml.

MOUSE FURNITURE, ETC.
Iron Beds and Mattresses; 
English Baby Carriage; 
Chnlra; Singer Sewing

L nen: 
Ti blea; 

Ma-hlne
Hike new) Tent, wall 8x10; O.irden 
Tools; 10 feet Hose; Dreeaei and 
Stands; Crockery: Carpet. Squ: res. 

Many OUier Artiriea

RMTMmber Tuawlay, 10 a.m.

J.H^Good

A circular which has been sent tr 
thea<> possible anbjecta of conacrip 
tlon by the committee aaya:

••Whaterer the future may have 
In store for ua. we are at least faced 
with the posaimilty of military 
Industrial conipulamn. Should this 
actually come about, we asauin.. ihst 
Friend.^ will stand faal to their I e 
lief in the sanctity of humin person 
ality. and to the plnclplea of JesU! 
Christ as they understand them. It 
Ihi cmisequenrea what they mar

; uphold liberty of consrience 
a right won by murh aiifferlng In the 
past, and not lightly to be relin
quished"

TIIFXTI HKI AITI UKD
OX \Vl>iTKRX •■•WiXT 

I.ondon. l>ec 10— Hard lighting 
continue* on the weiiern front where 
the Germans have b««n compelld 
rllnquiah all but a small portion of 
the advanced trench captured 
them east of Butte de Soualn.

The Red Cross Club will hold 
their regular meeting at the Odd
fellow.' Hall on Monday evening 
g O'clock sharp.

MI.NXKMOTA NUW
.VEARINO SAM PRAMCI80D 

San Francisco. Dee. 10— The dis
abled steamer Mlnneiou will con
tinue ou her way 
with no stops.

way to San Fnmctacc 
I. C. W. WUey. Aarint 
t of the Great North

ern, said today. The Uck ol ade
quate facilities for repalrtnng elae^ 
where, be said, made It necaaaan 
to come here.

San Diego Dm. 1»- The Flnne 
aoU was sighted this morning twen 
ty miles ont to sea off Point Loma 
The course tbe MInnesoU was Uk 
lug at the time la followed by sblpi 
bound for San Pedro. Were tbae Min 
neaoU going to San Franelaoo it fc 
said the thonld for aafety sake taki 
xe ourse much further out to aea 
The Mlnneaou appeared to be mak
ing about tour miles an hour.

88IHDAnAll)ii 
RECRUITING OFFICE 

WNANANO
UeuL R. Howard 'of the tStta 

BatULon, C.E.F.. airivad today from 
Victoria to opea a areek’a
campaign la Naaaimo. The 88th U 
already well known hero a company 
hsTlng Iwan stationed In thu district 
aa a Civil Aid Force two yean ago. 
UeuL Howard will occupy an of- 
llco In tbe Oibaon block. CommereUl 
stree t, and Intonds to make this hla 
headquarters for a district extond- 

NortbUald. Wellington, De
parture Bay. South Wellington etc.

The Victoria Fusiliers will be sent 
to the front practically aa a rogimeat 
an exceptional privilege, taking their 
band with them. The officers al
most wKhont exeoptloB have 
previous sarrlee, a large number of

DR. YOUNG EXPIAINS 
GOAL COMPANY

victoria. Dae. 18—Hon. Dr. Touag 
Mlntsur of edueatfan. appeared 
the sapiwma conn thU maralng sad 
made a autemeat la conaMtloa with 
the gift tohim by John Arbatbaot of 
bonds la tho FJaetllc Coamt Coal Co., 
valueed sj »106.0«0.
The mlalstor denied tbat th< 

been any polttleal aervleek rendered 
by blai, la any way, to Mr. Arbnth- 
noL or to say of Mr. Arbathnofa aa- 

The gift from Mr. Arbmth-
not had bees volnatary sad la 
tormity with a promise Arbatbaot 
had made without request when 
Urn cema to British Columbia.

Dr. Yoaag aald Uera had baea so 
eoBtast for laada or leaaea before the 

dl ta whldi Arbnthaot
had been eonceraed sad that the 
arst he knew of tbe bUl under wbieb 
the SoutloB of the bonds was 

tho N.C.0.1 also holding medaU. So- thortaed wa« whan be taw It on hb 
il local...........................................

llatment, and wUI be fully equipped 
without any delay.

Lieut. Hovrard b sUyUg at the 
WiDdaor Hotel during bb sUy here.

A Rare Opportunity
To Oo Into BusinoM wlUi Small Capital

I am inslnitiled to offer for niile aercs of luml willi 
comfortable dwelliiiK. elose to town, for one-half of its 
value. This is no exaKKeralioii and can easily he veri
fied by investigation.

PRICE $2300 ON TERMS

A well-equipped Poultry llaisiiiK onlfil. including 
200 good layers can he jinrcliascd upon very ea.sy Icrnis 
In conjunction with the above. Now is the riglit lime 
to engage in this hii.sincss.

. A B. PLANTA
Realti

SUNUAYJOTBAa
C-M-Rm vm. ladbaa.

The C.M.R. team will meat tbe 
victorious Indbna on the Caledon 
Ian grounds on Sunday afternoon at 
*.30 with the following team:

Goal— Kelly.
Backs— Wilson. Taylor.
Halves— Say, Shore. Falrey. 
Forwards— Beths, Monroe, Lyon 

Crooks. Stanton.
Reserve*— PalU and Pollard.

> Uasaraan— McGregor.
The following team will line np 

for tbe Indiana.
Goal— Moses Ward.
Backs— Wilkes. Thom.
Halvea— Sampson. Charlie ami 

Jones.
Forwards— While. M. Johnny. A 

Johnny. J Peters. L. Good.
Reaerre— Wise.
Linesman— W. Burnip.

X<irU>llehl va. l«dyamlUi 
The Norlhneld Violets sill play a 

match Sunday on the home ground* 
with Udyamllh. who at the prceem 
time are at the top of the Leagi 

The Auto Transfer Co. will 
.pedal cars for the benefit of the 
«ecer fans for the reasonable sum 
.f 25 cents return The Violets will 
Ine up a« follows:

Goal-A. Jones
Hacks— H. Zaccerllla. I. Dixon. 
Halves—T. Corlett. L. Zaccerllla 

R. Zaixerllla.
Forwards— Hay Wallace. Whltta 

T. Huasell. A. Russell.
Reserves— B. Cawthorne. Spencer 

C. Cawthorne. Little. Dunbar and 
T. Zaccerllla.

Llneaman—C. McGarrlgle. 
Referee— Mr, Quinn.
Kick-off at 3 30 p m

rmieda va. t'elUrs.
The Unlleda will field the follow

ing team In their game next Sunday 
against tho CeRlca.

Goal— Townsend
lucka^ Murray, Gumm. ’
Halves— Craig. Menxic. Philip 
Forwards— Stohbart. Ottonnell. 

Bmiuerson. Stohbart. Kelly.
Reserves — English. LlghtfooL 

Nelaon. Mordue. Killeen.
Linesman— Young.
Rrferee— Mr- Harrison.
The Celtic lineup In their game 

against the Unlleos tomorrow after
noon win be:

Goal- Butters or Wardell. 
Hacks— Menxlea. Thomson.
Halves— Westlake. Thomson and 

Randall.
Forwards—Nicholson. Flynn. War 

dill. Work. Pow.
Reserves- Jacks. Bailey. 
Mascot- O. Lucas.

come forward, and Uenu Howard' Uk the aeatioa at which it was pas- 
li confident of obtaining a farther Md.

He first knew Jb'bathaot 3* yuan 
ago, before be (Dr. Young) i 
west. Arbatbaot eallod on him la 
IfiOfi and btar came bora to Uve. 
At tbat vblt Arbatbaot prombed Dr 
Youag aa latereat in anything good 
that ba got lato and tbo gift of tbe 
bonds was a reenit of tbat promise. 
Dr. Yonng eald oaa day after the 
bonds baaa bsnad Arbatbaot 

see bln and gave him tbe 
Dr. Yoaag asked him to 

keop them as trastae and Arbathnot 
had done so over sine aiaee.
Yonng aald ho knew nothing of any 
arrangement by members of Arbuth- 
Dofe syndicate la regard to allot-

DPENffiG PROGRAM OF 
DOIHN THEATRE

Work b being finished on the 
»w Dominion Theatre night and 

day. The bat of the machinery and 
equipment In on the ground and Mr. 
Beattie the manager, assures na that 
all will be ready for tbe opening 
next Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.

It might have been poaalble to 
have got tbe bouse open a few days 
earlier but It would have been al 
aacriqce of some of those etaei 
he deems neceaaary for an adequate 
performance, and tbe comfort and 
convenience of the patrons.

The opening bin •'intanffM" tbat 
oat popular and highest priced of 

all moving picture artists Mary Pick 
ford in a six reel feature. Charlie 
Chaplin In a new laugh producer, 
and a superb set of genuine find 
highly reuillatlc war pictures.

A five-piece orchestra selected 
from the cream of .Nanaimo musical 
Wle.1t should and no doubt will prove 
a potent attraction In Itself.

•Manager Beattie promlsM some 
movie sensations in the near future.

E; LIEUT. BEEYORMS 
WINS MIIITARY MEDAL
Lieut. Lionel Beevor Potts, of the 

South Wales Borderers, a native 
of Nanaimo, has received the high 
honor of the Military Medal for valor 

connection with the late battle of 
Loos. In Flanders, on which occasion 

ras mentioned In deapatchei 
consplclous bravery, for coolness un
der fire, and for reacning wounded. 
An announcement to this effect was 
received this morning by Mr. and 
Mrs. Heevor Potts, who learned that 
their son la now In Monmouth, hav
ing been Invalided home.

The Nanaimo Orchestral Society 
will hold a rehearaal tomorrow after
noon at 3 30 . In the New Dominion 
Theatre.

--------- "
VJ^n down town tonight atop i 
e^.isla for your light lunch, eoi 

fecllonenr. etc. b

Our window display of Lowney'a 
fadhurj s and Ganong’a fancy boxes 
is only a few compared with what 

have to choose from Inalde Oaala.

meat of sharea. He t 
abent tbe eempeay at alt

Hr. Juatlee Clement esM be eould 
now go on with the 
hb Judgment

ANOTHER APPEAL COMING
FOB LOCAL VOUJNTMERS 

The 88th BatUUon C. E. F. b pro- 
aecatlng lu reemiUng campUga with 
tbe utmoct vigor. Stop# have been 
token to eecnre volnnteera from 
femt pointo up the Island. UaaL 
Lowe and BorgL Nelaon of the 88th 
left by the morning train yoatorday 
on a tour of tbe Ubnd. They pro- 
t>oBe vbltlng Shawnlgan. Duncan. Na
naimo. Ladyamlth and other 
tree. No definite itinerary has been 
drafted, it being tbe plan to < 
thoroughly tbe country in order 
that all men of military age and 
medically fit. may Iw given the op
portunity to respond to the appeaL

Men's Fumbhinga on sale’ S| 
Rae A Lnder'a. yon can uve hi 
buying tonight or Monday.

Our Tomalea are made by 
selves, fresh dally. Try one tonIgfaL
Oasis.

The smoking concert given lari 
evening by the United Football club 
tn the Assembly Hell was a record 
aucceea In every respect, a band

imof ii
ÛNOSIY

Dae. n— There was 
thb morciag 

the reernlHng atatlons. Phyaletaaa 
and elerkt are naa 
their work of tbo bat throe days, 
botog eontroBtod with long Unos of 

in many eaaea aeveral bandrada 
waiting for the opening of tbo doorn. 
To bandb the crowds tho riafla 

have

en' Compny of the new Vmrnmmm 
iBlaad apgttHa* AMH CJLT^ wm 
iponad tWa moralag In tte aM Bn*

by Umu. B. r. asritan m* 9. Ol

Bargt. A. Fraaffb. t
Earl Darby*a plans ends toaicbt at 
midnight The eroi 
great Uat It was ma 
bb to examine all the appUennta be
fore mldnlgbt. Tbe aatb 
therefore decided to permit 
Utton nnder the Derby plan ontil 
mida^t OB Bnaday ai^f If the 
mah aUU oonttanes the roenriting 
offieon wfU toko tbto of tbo appll- 
Ibto of tho appllouito or tbaoe wiU 
bo pormlttod to preoent tfaemMlvaB 
tor BttoatotloB to midaight of Wod- 
neaday.

nndor tho freM. has )

b* that too a 
can wOlAaa

tor dramnier^ MUfcwfiimn. my 
atgnalbrs. tinmgqaad opanm

hoped to tom a

DBCLUfSB LONDON CALL 
New York. Dm 10.—Rav. Hugh 

Black, protaaaor of practical toaolo- 
gy at Uakm Tli 
anaonaeed lari avaalnk tost be bad 

call to become parior of 
tbe Cky Tempte, London, as tbe soe- 

Rot. R. J. Campbell, to 
what ta regarded as oae of tho tore- 
moat pastorstaa la the aglbh-epaak- 
lag world. In hb letter

deacolB of tho tompb. Dr. Black 
says that wbtta bo "loagt to

ther day of atroaa. he

batove thoee who »
toortog tor aetivo-flirTtea Idwai

here aaUl Tnaaday. and ta tha tatof^ 
vnLJt b aaaetod to auka gaad«m 
gren-ta tanalag a eotagaar that 
wui be>M  ̂both oa tho hafitritea 
and to the BkrirlaL VMaataan am 
sworn ta at bat will W graat' 
ad taava of atataai tor Chrtrim if 
they ao darira /

ruTaUMr^tSlito^^''
Dr. Black, a native of BeoUand. 
me to the Unbn Tbaaologbal Sem- 

laary from 8t. Ooorgo'a Dnitod Free 
Chareb. Bdlnbnrgh. in 1800.

YUANSHKAI 
KING DF CHINA

I a( tha or- 
gaabattea b that aU tha oftoMa 
from Col. Heaalkar dowa. has* rta- 
ea troai tho naka Tho oeiean who

Lt-CoL B. C. J. U I

PrklB. Dee. 11— Yoaa 
Kai, pvealdeM of the

of t'hlna. tendned bUa by tbe

U. H. r. EkeMoa. aaririaat adjataat
Capt F. P. D. Pobhorton. la ee«- 
mand of Na Compsay.

_iauteaaato— A. H. Lawdor. CJL 
Dunaford. F. P. Bartoa, W. B. Bk- 
toa P. D. McLegaa. L. B. AahsMB.

The annual partormanee ol -rne 
MeMbh” will be given on Tuesday 
night of next wMk by tbe Naaaimo 
Mnatcal Club. angmMtod by tbo La
dyamlth Muateal Club choma FnU 
detoib will bo given on Monday. Tle- 
keto may ba had at Hodglna' drug 
.tore. McRae A Luebr'a or from tbe 
member, of the club or Baribn 
Chapter.

«MENACE OF THE MUTE"
18 BiXHI ATTRACTION

ma WIUi Arnold Daly In 
tho Loading Bole

MKCHANICAL DRIVKRH
STILL t ALLED 1X>R 

Lleul. Copeland, who came from 
Otiawa about two weeks ago to 
raise a Corps of Mo-hanlcal drivera. 
has raised a detachment 70 strong, 
whleh Is established temporarily at 
the old drill hall. .Menxlea street, Vlc-

The stay of Ltcul. Copeland will 
extend orer Monday and Tuesday 
it is understood, so that those who 
wl»h to volunteer should do so with
out delay. He will be found on those 
dates at the Army Service Corps 
offices. oWrk Point. All appllca-

Slr Richard McBride yesterday 
received a cable from Hon. J. H. ■ 
Turner, agent-ganerol In London, 
stating tbe oflces of tbe agenc.v 
would remove to the new premises. 
Britiab Columbb House. Regent SL, 
on December 23 nexL

The psbtUI block, erected to tho 
order of the BriUah Columbia Gov
ernment and known as "Britbh Col
umbia House, ' has ben In procew 
of conatrnctlon for nearly three 
years. It occupies a commanding 
poalHon in the heart of the bualrevs 
section of London, 8. W.. the loea- 

belng Nos. 1 and 3 Regent »i.

LEMBERG REPORT 
_EYACDATED

Kiev. Russia. Dec. 11—Via Petro- 
grda and London.— The report has 
reached here that Lembreg is being 
evacuated by thee Austro-Geerman 
forcea on account of an outbreak ol 
scurvy. Owing to the spread of tha 
disease the military authorities, ae- 
cordlng to the report, have decided 
on the withdrawal with a view of a- 

Uona made there will be given im- voiding panic among the civtllan in- 
of the city.

Butler, J. {
Dexter, C P FaaUawr, C N. MOBa«h. 
D. A. Ranuay. W. K. Bmb. H. M.

BAIBBB(XD TlBft

Amsterdam. Dm 10— Via L 
—The Bmperor WUIlaB win 

■eb from Dm 10 to 88 a

In the “Meiiace of the Mute” 
which comes to the Bljon Theetre 
for the flrit two days of m 
Ito patron, are promised an intonae- 
ly Intoreatlng. and at times thrilling 
screen drama, with that famous ae- 
lor. Arnold Daly, In the UUe rol?' 
supported by s capable eaat.

The Blory deals with the murder 
of one Darld Hume, a myrieriona 
individual who ba. stolen the plan, 
of a new aubmariaw belonging to the 
father of AUan Morris. Edith Vale, 
sweetheart of Morris, notes that her 
fiance U Ihe Vlttlm of seme- obaa- 
slon, and through Pendleton, hla 
close friend, enibto the aid of the 
great detecUve. Aahton-Klrk who 
tokM up tbe ease.

Through a single little piece of 
paper llic detective la enabled to get 
on the proper scent Then beck to 
the home of Hume he b aecretod 
when the mute end Sagon enter to 
recover the plan, which Hume had 
to bb posseaalon, and for which the 
murder was committed. They are 
re'urned to Morrb. and be and Edith 
are able to enjoy tho blba for which 
they have longed.

Mrs. George Gould pwmttted the 
use of her palatial residence to New

_ Dutch nawapaper. He will aba 
vblt the neighbortog »arto of Bat- 
glnm. inelndlng the field of Watof- 
loo. It b aald. Spactol polios have 
already arrived to Drwawli to guard 
him.

What Shall I
ClfEFW

CHRISTMAS?
Isn't the answer to your proV 
loBi-* BookT What b thara 
other tbaa booke. that makaa 
•o complato mad taUriyUg. 
and yet ta«xpm«lv^ a glftT 
FnrthermoraL thb b partieu- 
tarly a BOOK for Chririmaa.

Jepson Bros.

$16 Men's Suits, for 
880 Ken’s Suits for - 
$82 Men’s Suits for - 
830 Men's Suits for



mp
6f

CANADIAN BANK 
COMMERCE

■niannrNp WALKER c.v.a, ix.n, d c.l..

MMTAL, 91B/NMMHW. RlSnVC FIIHD( $13,S00|^

|lii>
&A.YINOS BANE ACCOUNTS

f! J pt»mm M itf «irr«u rml. b »ltow«l oa aB dapotlu of|l wd
e««rv atuaUoB b glna to ewty aeeoiuL Small accoanU 

Aoeeaata may Im opaned and oporatiMl by malL 
lub. •«, ko oiHnad t. tt. of two or mor. por*»a. wlU.-
■w *• I«r U7 OM of tbOB or by any inmror.

t H. BIRO,
i* fh« Evening on Pay Day Until 0 O'clock.

■oaiino Tne Press with the character of the "psychol- 
oatoal boorlahBoaa” which In spite 
of aU their cloremeae and thorough-

3-Af - __ *H« kanau o PhU PnfM,

MM tine ■ At««ll wtHk their pre-
---------------------------- " 1 trill l«»4

a Jan

•atwroav, cue, n, till.

after the ooBcHttlon of peace, 
writer admits frankly that the hyph 
iMVated^Amerlcans are not In ti.la 
country aa ctfaena hoi ^irewm- 
aarlea of Oeraany; he contlnueji 

hare been known 
Oerman Bmplre that the Germans 
Hrlng here are fighting bravely and 
are not frightened by material 
rifloes or any kind of hardship when 
It U a quesUou of opposing the 
rales of the rttherland "

That supposed American citisens 
conceive themselves In ttab way as
"fighting bravely" for Oermany by 
means of arson and mnrder cam
paign.. le President Wilson's JnsU- 
rication for describing them as erea- 

ires of paatlon. disloyalty and an
archy. and for treating them accord 
ing to thb

P

neea. prevenu the Pmaabn mien 
from entering Into the minds of 
other nations without riling and 
asperating them. The German plot 

United Statee waa long db- 
credited by nnprajodleed people 

that obtoae-
» and audacity would go so far 
10 lead the

into nystematio outrage* against
without reekoalng oa

roeeiag him donnael _______ ___
StarUng with the colonial theory of 
America aa not a naUoa but 

aggregation
acourings of every European race 
without common feellnga. the Oer- 

apeate reMed npon carrying In- 
lom*\ dbeenaon and eaarchy to 

point where the

mB9mmrnmi
XMVaMM

be poweriees to interfere with 
campaign of arson and murder d«r- 

InJua-
trlee aapplylng the Aited por-era 
with maalUons of war. Tlio fact 
hae aow been proved la the eourU 
(bat Ueue things have been done 
wkh the offictal approval of the 
Gernsaa govemmeat. and already

ATTHECNIllS
a*. Paul's Church.

Bev. W.K. Cockahott, M.A.^J»ectoi 
Madni and sermon, 11 a.m. 
Evensong and sennon, 7 p.m. 
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Sunday School and Bible Class 

:.tO p. m.

Frank W. Hardy. Paator.

sermon “The Gospel ot
HapplB4«."

7 p.m. sermon “The Messiah.' 
Special music by members of the 

ting Snnday
evening at 8:80.

Epworth League Monday evening 
Reading Room open evwy evening.

[T-irs’srr.ta ĥave bemi sent about tholr bnsl- 
Aaolher phrase of the eltua- 

llon appears la the
that the United St lies!

BOW enatempUtee the breaking .off 
diploma reUtlona wtth Awstro- 
Hungniy uniees the urgnut danktnds 
of the American note for a.dbavDwai 

r of the uMUac of the Aneena
t oarntHm n|*h- .The priadUe wf 
. 1^ tlb giiqfiBh «Mr b ofleuTse,

i whe

• an law, bet 
I praeMoee dlMn from 

Uni M Me other power* tu luter- 
r Necessity as a purely Get- 

I man gpddesa wbo does not reqnirs 
, lo bs placsted by saeriflea*. but 
. meet bn the eontrury Ukw her 
, dw* from the Ounnaa gen.

tr nutisnal Me, and

to own Unsetr at fault.” write* an 
In an ardri* pub- 
in thb

h* amshed out. newupnpsr.

Pnmdhn worw policy of dragoon 
tig even those who cnnaot sing 
-ThmtmWead tub« AUea“

The aental eondition ot n hyph- 
eaated Aaeriean b well pictured to 
aa arttde by a Gorman editor In 
New Tork, published la » BevUa 

Thete “lost

nsd that their____
OMtod Rale, ha, W In the

Bev. A K. Mdmnnan. D.D., pastor.

Morning Topic: “An Overmaster
ing Principle.''

Children's Serraonette at morning 
service.

The Young People’s Guild will bold 
baaqnet to connection with the 

mpaign for new members on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.

The mid week prayer and praise 
servtoe of the church will he held 
-n Wedneeday evening at 7:30. topic 

tor Igheritanoe" Acto. 2J:J8. 
Everybody cordially Invited

these service*.

Hev. A J. Green, paator.
The Paator win preach morning 
Snnday aMool and Bible class at 

J.80.
Eventog. I. W. Willtamaon of Van 

inver will preach.
Monday t; 80—Epworth League 

topic. "Mbaioua to India.” 
Wednesdar 7:80 p.m.—Prayer Ser-

»-U a.m., 7 p.m.

f''- A

UCASTORIA

OR IA ALWAYS

U

7 pjn, Pieaehliis Mrvtoe 
ducted by Mr. Hongbam. 

wAM- O S*
10:18 a. m. Sunday acbool.
11 a.m.—Preaching aervlee. 

ducted by Mr. Hougbam.

IHEJOMBIG 
mi Hi WELL

Rsstorwl To HaalRi By Traii*4bod* 
The Famous Frute Mmiidno

CANADIAN
PACIRIC

S.S. Princess Patricia

nOCHON 
Roehon, PXl- March 2nd, 1915.

“I have received the most wondefful 
benefit from taking •J'ruit-a-tives’. I 
aaifered for years from Rheumalism 
and change of Ufe, and I took every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results. I heard of ‘Fruit-a-Uvre> and 
gave it a trial and it was the only 
nudUiiu Out nallj did me good. Now 
I am enUrely well; the Rheumatism 
b II disappeared and the terrible pains 
in my body are all gone. I am ezeecd- 
\i.Z\yxraUJmlto'druil^ved for such 
n lief, and I hone that other* who 

a such dis
will try T

Sunday. at“6'arm- .
Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, azeept 

Sundav, at 3 p.m.

S i Uh&rmer
Nanaimo to Uoma Bay and Como* 

Wednaa<tai and IMday at 1:18 pjn 
Nanalnn i.- Vancouver. Tburada} 
and Saturday at 8:18 p. m. Van.

Frld.vy at 9:00 a 
ia» uiiuwn 

Wharf Agsni

SQ'M'ii ' iMridl

Effective Augm 6
r .Nab-.IIDu aa fnlh .»UI leal

I'lctorla anil south, dalb
8.30 and 14.38.

Wellington auu .Sonlilloto. dally ai 
13:46 and l»:0».
I'arksvllle and t'ourtmay. Tueedi 

Tlioi • ■ ‘ may. Tueedayt 
imdayr and Sarunlsya 13:48. 

Parksvllle and Port Albsra!. Mon 
fays Wedaoadayt and Fyldaya 18:48. 
Trains due Nauslmo (rum I’arasvlllr 

and Cour’'^ay. Mondays. Wi 
days an .ijys at 14:86.

lily of morchanisbie coal mined' and 
psy the royalty therecu. It the coal 
mining rlghla are not being operat
ed. such returns should bo furntsh-

POUT .UJ>riK.Ni HBCTIUR.

50c. a boz, 0 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
At all dealer* or sent postpaid bT 
Frutt-a-tives Limited, Ottaua.

they will continue to do so during 
the balance ot the month. The pub- 
Uc are again warned to refrain from 
putting letters to parceta or in pack
ages of pholographa thus rendering 
the whole article Ibble to letter rate 
of postage.

^vom Pori Albernt and Parksvllle 
Tnesdays. Thursdays and Sstar- 
daya at 14-86

TEACIIERR WANTED

Male teacher, assistant to Princi
pal. for Harewood Public Scitool. 
Salary $90 per month. Duties

year, state exper-
lencd. Applieatlona close Tec. 18.

W. H. JONES. 
Secy. School Board. 

P.O. Box. 519, Nanaimo

¥or Eczema
amt other SIda Troubles

Saxol Salve
- -Jt application or return

youl .
A.C VAN HOUTEN. Dn^aL 

NANAmO.AC.

Auctioneer and Valuator 
Phone 514-R

Philpott’s Cafe
U Bocan’Bloek.-

OpMiDByandNIflht

U SA. Sunday aehooL

dnetod by Rev. Mr. Pike.

iHiilffi fill son: 
iKFdims

The ruah of out going mail to 
prauy well over at the poet oOlce 
at preeaat. and tbara to a lull to the 
proceeding*, pending the Umo for 
■taUngg to Eastern (tonadian and 
United Stotee polnta. For the Mari
time Provtocee and the Bai

days bufore Christmas ohonld aUow 
ample time for- malltog* to reach 
their deatlnatlona. For Quelmc. On- 
Mrie. Waaltoba, the waffle West, 
California, etc., a eberter Ume should

that the asauer BlasM Off the rall-

Atw«y« Bovpf’it

roade are fregnently only eervod with 
•M or tww moBa a week; eonse- 
quendiy, a few ddya more should 
he given ta meet this
la any caae, malUega. should not he 
left to the .last mlanto, or vwmuou. 
delays are almod| sure to occur. 
Brtlbh amlto ar^oomlng to wtth

ffliCMUiES'W
IL SHIVER AT MifPlilCF!!

Let us prove to you^ that
you are paying too much 
for your Shoes when you 
buy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods bpt ask 
a far less price for them. 
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
Udies’ Regiilnp $6.50.... 
Udie.s’ Reirular $0.00.,.. 
Udiea' Regular $5.5U....
Ladies’ Regular ___
Ididies’ Regular $4.50.

. Our Price $4.85 

. Our Price $3.85 
. Our Price $3.85 
. Our Price $3.80

lAidies Regidar $4.50...... ... . Our Price $2.80
liidieg Tan Shoes, regular up to $G, now pg|r

nnsEBBiiir
SALESMAN

OppOBlU ■•PBiMIlIlP BmAbT AumMIB.

Synopsis ol Coal 
Mining Kegofations

Coal mtolug righu ot iu« Domin 
Ign. to Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. lJ>o Yukon ivrrUory. tut— -------- lerrltory,
Northwest terrllorla*. and to a por 
Uon ol Um Provtoc* -f British 0«l- 
umbia. may bo laaaed for a term ol^jd for a ti 
twenty-one yean at an aaual * ntzl 
of 81 an acre Not mo-e tLsn t.6vu 

will b* itmsod to one
—---------------- _ teas* must h

made by ibe applicant to person to 
ibe Agent or 8uh-Agent of the du 
tflcl to wiilch Ibo rtgbu applied 

a al'uateo
in surveyed territory th* mnd 

must be described by sections or le- 
gkl subdivision of sections; and b 
unsrurryed territory toe iract appU 

1 for shall be staked out by the sp 
llcanl him if
Each appdcatlon most be aeeom 

whlrh will b« 
fer

XMASSTOEKW
We have all sires from 6c to 

now U the time to 
secure them arlhere to only 
a limited supply, we have *i,o 
a nice assortment of Xmu 
Boxes In (todbury's. Fry'!, 
Lowney's and oilier makes at

laird & Thornpson
OpiMjKlie iliidgtos' Drug Hiore

returued If Ine rlgl 
ava.laoU. but 

sbt'd

I applied
olbarwise. AI

royalty sbt'd be paid on the n.vr-i 
cbantable ontpnt of the mine et tnal 
rate ol flvo reuta por ton. ■

I'be perton locating the mine shall 
forntoh the agent with sworn re
turns, accounting tor tho full qnan- 

aniible coal '

loelude the 
mining righto only, but the leaser 
msv be pouted to purcbaac

tog ol the ml 
prt acre.

For full 
lowid be I 

the Depgrlmonl 
Uwe. or to an 
of Dominion 'a

kce rights a* may 
tary tor the work
t the rate of 810

totormatlon apitcailoa 
sde to the'Bocrotary >f 

■ ol the Interior, Ol 
agent or acVAgeui

CASH PRIZES
For every cash order dellvrr- 
ed by me on and after .Mon
day. Deec. 13. I will give cou- 
pons entltlthg the holder to a 
chanco to a monthly drawing
tor $10 cash.

COAL AND WOOD

Good stove wood in a 
lenglliB, prices reasouable.

H. WEEKS.
»» Fry Street.

W. W. C0RT.
Deputy MtoMtar ot thelnterlor 
B.—Ouauthoriaed publication ol 

thto advertlaemrat win ant h«

Want Ads.

City Taxi Coy.
Autos for Hire

SpecUl rates for Hunttog Trip 
ParUoa—Any Dtotanee

OaO or PboM Noa B or iml

FOR SALE- Cheap, largo circular 
----------- ------------- , . . . ,, •'•«* <»*•. Pl»te glass top audJ. W. JAMES--- Ltd.

WANTED— An organ, cheap, < 
i»- Apply Free Freaa.

FOR SALE—Edison Standard Pho
nograph and 60 records 125.00. 
Apply "C'• Free Press.

FOR SALE—Horae, warranted quiet 
stogie, double or horseback. 826. 
Apply Mrs. F. Colllihkw. Five 
Acres. osn

FOR SALE—1.cm of f'l.etland pr.ii 
•«e 8 and 9 years oh! bnggy a-it 
I'arneaa. chiap. Apply Quenne;:'* 
.'inch. Cede- Dlatric.. i

MEATS
Juicy. Young Tender.

Ea. Quannelt&Scni

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phono 124
. 3 and fi B stion Street

TO RE.NT— Purnlahod Cabin on 
Hallburton atreet. Apply Mrs. 
Herrol, Irwin street. 9

FOR SALE— Candy Store, with _. 
without terren-llving rooms, cheap 
rent. A nap for qnick sale. Ap
ply F.P., Fro* Praaa. 84tt

Don't forget the big Masquerade 
Ball to Dominion Hall. Nanaimo. Do- 
combor 24 at 9 p.m. Cash prliea: 
Gonu maskod, 78c; ladloe masked 
88e; specUtors. ISc; children 10c.

Boyal Dye Works

J. B. MoOREQOa

A.O.DAY.
PIOTUBB FRAMUa 

Ooroar FitnU oml Wharf Ms. 
(Dp Btaln.) P.O. B« IM.

McAdie
TA) Undertaker 
Phone 180 Albert St

LittlelVants
Advertised

Yen may want to buy •ome- 
tbingataUtUe price.

You may want to dispoie of 
•ome arUoIeatalitOe price. 

You may want to hire help. 
YoumaywantapMlUon.

to rent aYou may want 
houge.

You may have a houio to 
rent

-The-
"Nanaimo Fcee_ Press

lCENirr:4IMS
Twenty-five Gei

A Word 
A Week 

obargs.



K<!y&

WM ran fRiM.

i«5-
JSiscuits

dXis

lAND AGENT'S PROFII 
_ ONARJi lllSEIiS

Ottawa. Dppc. 10^. &ir Charle. Da- 
vlilaon sat in th« pubik accounts 
commute* room of the House of 
Commons yester.lay to inquire Into 
ceruin chances of alleced mlddlo- 
wen-a profiu published in a Toron- 
to publication known as ’‘Men's 
Wear." James Acton, bead of the 
publication In qaeatlon. Isas the main 
*ilnetia. .In fals pa|mr he had charK- 
ed that a conlmct for soldiers' nnl- 
form* had ben Kranted to a real 
estate dealer, who bad turned U over 
to clothing manufacturers at a pro
fit to himself of ♦'J0,000. This 
charge has ben denied by Hon. A. 1;.
Kemp, chairman of the purchasing we wan. .1 
commission, who was present. I.are endured

_umoAY. ue, u. tm.
bad beta |Wm to Ka^tn cUUb. 
ing Company l»„

"Was soy Bsmbtr ot paiUamspt 
menuonsd In eonn«tion with the m- 
curing of tbs contract? " Mr Orde. 
representing the purchasing cbmmls- 
Blou ar.ked.

"No." said the witness, "but these

Mr. Brown, director ot contracts, 
produced a flit to show that toe Em
pire Clothing Company had secured

pair* Of drab **rg« treuaars at 
!*.«» a pair, f.o.b., Ottasra, ThU to- 
Ulled about 145.000.

After a short session )*aUng i 
more' than fifteen -mhiBieB, the^ 
mission adjourned this morning 
meet again on December 11. when 
the Inquiry Into the Acton charges 
will be rekuriied.

ASOfTOTTOX BO.TRH
MADE IX H. C.

At the present time shout 106,-

D.D.D. Opens New Era 
In Cure of Skin Disease

all akin sulfereert who 
— ..-ass; t'uuufCd fof iDftQT yMrs th^

Jamen Acton staled that iho elate-, lortorc of disease and who 
mem. in the article, to the Beat of sought medic, md“ J„ to read

‘kin remedy
W hat U the name of the rcl ; U has opened a new era In the cure 

estate man who secured the con-'o: skin dii

‘™'Hi»“nal u'c V’ •*«UbHsbed druggist^
‘ - “"Pk'n*- 'Jo- of thit community, wish

nto, Witness staled that Mr I-_______ ___ .
Hopkins had Uken n Itisnrance i

Ogilvie’s Royal Household 
Canada’s Be^t Flour

policy for 510.000 to 
fits be hed made.

"To whom did Mr. Hopkins sublet 
bis contract?''

"The Empire Clothing Company." 
replied Mr. Acton.

! Harr

■ relief and may mean the
the pro- end of your agony. The product' 

mild simple wash—not a patent 
medicine concocted by rarioua worth 
Itsi druKs, but a sclentlllc compound 
. vade of well known, antlsepetlp In- 

M.rry Brown, director of con- *‘‘»'““>e In the D.D.D.
tracts, siatetl he knew of no con- f ^ “«> >« «»-
ICC. being let to Mr. Hopkins. In ”
fact, he believed he could slate ,K.r|- 
llvely that no contract bad been giv
en to him. A contract, howe

This Is a doctor's special prescrip-

D.D.D. Soap^K^ps Your Skh Realty

The public of Nanaimo and Districr^ve Kraspgr-tfao^reat Money Saving Prices at this first attempt on our Wttt 
to put on a ^nume Hardware S: le. Read the Price List it is worth Money to You.

^ BARGA^^SCOME with the CROWDS TO THIS SALE and GET SOME
STOVES AND RANGES

.Vcl.soii Hniif:.- Is ,i„li men. ftilly iii.kic ll•iInnl.•.l. si.\ S 
llicli Lids, ilii!- is i.|, . ,,r the Ix-sl Cniindiiin iii.'ule ll<iii;.'vs. tlx- 
rPKular prire is .ni.......................................Sale Price $20,00

-\l’lsfin IllUlK.-.s ullt Inp'll rlnsHs. |K mrll (ll.l.s. -IV s
int'li Lids, fully m< k:.- lim-iif.l. I.c-l r<>l<l p.ili-lif.l | l»„lv 
ik'IIiiiik |ii‘|l<-f III II,- imirkH, 'r.'Ktdiir :?.V» Sale Price $25 
. . Woodland Bell Healing Stove, 25 inch wood. Regular

....................................................................... Sale Price $9
St’voiilei.ti lii. h tt„K ili.-iil.-i's. ri'uiilar M i..*.". Sale Price $9.00
"«k Heiili-rs. U.-i.-iil;.p I'nl-i*; siii.ii.............Snle Trice $11.00
l'..vtn, I'lmi v n,,k ri-pul-tr <i:."<'. Sale ?r a $11.50

•Mauy ..IIkt in„| size- l,c -..M -M i .u- 
liir pru’f.

Oil HfiiltMM's. .Miiiiiiinim. .Virklc Trimii,.-.l. |i 1 llii’ 
llenlt’r for llii sc H.iily d.iy>.
lU’K'iIttr .'k.'i.tKi . ............
Ht’ffiilar .'sii.iMi 
Hoffiiliir ^.s.tiii.................

IMiif Flitiiif <‘Ne'w Perfection” oil M-wm-l llm .Slow
for lij?lil ■••oiikiiiK or liMii-r kiM imip' ...... ....
Ilff-Milnr s7..^h.................................................................Sale Price $3.00

. . . Special Sale $3^6
. . . Special Sale Pr. $4.00

Miners’ Tin Dinner Pails Tj 
Reg. 35c. Sale Price

CaEAM SEPARATORS
_________{shnrjijils 'riiliiil ir. Ilir licsl Sc|i<inifor <.ii flu' imirkri fo-

liny, l•vl•l'y iiiii' nm-r g.T, Hiry cuiilil ik-l In.' LuujiliL at. Uiu
‘ fiu'lnry for nenr lln- prircs wi* art' a-kiiif:.

Nu. 'J. ri'ffiilar . ...................................... Sale Price $32.50
No. ;i, I'l'Kiilar .'jiT.’i.t "....Sale Price $37.60
No. t, r(‘griiliir $!ki.on.....Sale Price $45.00
No. 5. n-ic'iiliif .s|-.^:i.mt.... Sale Price $62.50

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
Routly .\fi,v('il Paint. lit’K- Special Price $1.75 a gallon
You camiot buy oil alont’ at Ibis pricf. N<»\v is tbe liiiic b- 
briijbIt'll lip.

LIQUID VENEER.
This is dll' bi'sl l•'u^lllur(' anil Piano Polisli Ma«b'.

H.'^-nlar .size............................................................ Sale Price 15c
Ut'Kiibir r»ik' sizf...............................................................Sale Price 60c
Ri'milar $1.1 Ml size................. ............................. .... Sale Price 60c
Silver Polisli. lb‘>;ular size............................................ .. Od'Y
Metal I'olishes Ut'irnlar .'iile size.......................................OrrtlMSc
Klon.liko .Melal Polislt. 3r.e siz.'................................... .. -------
Hesl Knplisb Floor Wa.x. Hef?. :».\f ...... •-Spedal, 1$c
Harness ffil and Pn ssinif. Mef?. d.»e...................... Special 15c

ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES 
These are all eoinplete wilb shades, soekefs and wired

lir ........ .... p^c. vi.bo
2- LiKbl llrnsb, Itrass Finish pair and ebain l\pe.

HeKiiIar ............. ............................Sale Price $2.50
3- LiKbt. Cimin and iMn Ty|.e Fi.xlnrt'. « «3 60

Heinilar ?l:j.'M)..........................................Sa a Pr ce $3.50
' -l-Lipbl Llmiii Fixtures. Heir. $.I.'«.<m» .... Sale Price $6.uu 

Pininir Hooni Pome, I

CUTLERY
Yon will I'nd amoiifr the followiiifr froods Ibe nmsl 

pleasnifs. and eeceplalile Chrislinas Prseiits: only Kiifrlisb 
lioods nmoitrsl ilieni. 
flarvmp Sets. tl. ■ lu'st Sl.cffiebl Makes.

Heirn ar > ................................................... Sale Price 60o
Ilni'k Horn Cart iifr Sels. im lndin>t a Steel.

, H.'Knlar I..............................................Salce Price $1.60
Fine Olleloid Handle CarViiifr Sels.

Heitnlnr -i.iMi............ .............. Sale Price $2.00
Ibirk Horn I'aikl'e. Silver .Mounted.

H<‘f-'"lar .<(l.(Mi...................... .................Sale Price $3.00
Ituek Horn Pan lb' Carvinjr Sels in Plush Lined Ctises

H-'Pniar s.-|.uo ........... ..........................Sale Price $3.00
Celluloid Handle CHrviiifrSet.s in Pliisb Lin-.1 Cases

Hegular sti.iio........................ .............. Sale Price $3.60
lie-1 Kinrii-li Si l l Plaited Table Knives ami Fork-, 

pel- -el of -i\ knives and forks.
Hefrnliir ..........................Sale Price $1.60 per set

The Fiiie-t I'lmm-li Steel Table Knives with (iennine 
Ivorv Ha,idles.
lies'll a

A iimils
wbal we are a-Kiiif; for Hiein.

SPDDN8

......................... Sale Price $3.60 per dot.
.........................Sale ePrice $4.60 per dor.

......................Sale Price $7.50 per dot.
eonid not liny today for Hirei- limes

Pe-erl > -liver plalei 
II -ilvt

. SUM) Sale Price $2.00 dot.
ver. l eg. .‘lU Sale Price $1.25 dot.

Nevada -ilver, will never Irun llieii' eob r. reg.

I...... ...........................
Pocket Flash I.ighV Heg. .Sl.'-C'» • Sale Price 75c

- I Spo,
P»'-ei'l Spoons. .Nevada
Tea St..... ns. Nevada -
•■<Ua)....................................................................... Sale Price 60c doien

POCKET KNIVES
We have a large a—orlinenl jif Hie verv bi'-l Knirli-b makes 

in all sizes and type-. We an' selling lliese at almiil half their 
regular priee, a ii-efni prt'-enl for Hie lioy or father. Selling 

. .^Iruui____________ . . . . . . . ■ ^.............t------- nw .^lOo up.

lion—one that has effected many 
wonderful cures.

The elect of b.D.D. U to soothe 
Instantly, as soon a. applied: then It 
penetrates the pores, destroys and

leaves the skin clean and healthy, the Coamo said order, hare ---- 
All drnrglrt. seu D.D.D.. IBc and

We are so conBdtnt of the marvel- 
• power of D.D.D. that we have 
ken advantage of the manufac- 

turer'a ntiarantee to offer yon a 
sire bolUe on trial. Von art 
Judge the morlu of the remedy 
lour own iimcJcnlar caM. If It does 
not help you. yonr money will be re
funded.

C. Vanllouten. druggist. .N’a- 
ualmo. B.C.

D.D.D. li made In Canada.

W ith Prices Murder^p

WALL PAPES, KALSOaiBE, ETO.

VV’rlllO •»
linnly again to gel values like these.

We have all colors and tints to choose from. Regular 50c 
per jmekuge........................... .................... .. Sgj, Pploa »o pk^.

Vjtr
^1

Inclnding paint and varnish, kalsomine. We have all sizes

Horse Hnishes. reg. 50c and 75c. , 
love Hrushes, reg- 35c and 25c. .

talaPrlMtfe
SatoPriMlBo

!!eSim^^^^^■I;;:•:.I•^.•.:I•III^!!rCSrSIS•
--- These are made of extra heavy material and are welfmade..-

8CI8SDRS
,\ll -izc-i flit' lh«* finest and lieaviesl work. You eannol 

afford to he wiHu.nl a good pair of .-eissors when yon run gel 
values like Hiese.

RAZDR8
Here is in-l the Ihing .vonr j.o\ friend wuni- most at II,e 

froni; Hie CovernnienI has ma.le rejiealed le.pie-l- that Hie 
soldiers he -enl raz..rs, .V razor is always aeeeplahlo lo, any
........ . We have Hie largest -loek of these ........Is it, onr history

-We will gmirantee -very one of the-.'.
.siafelv Haz.ii'. in fine leallier ea-es, reg. Si Sale Price $1.00 
The fme-l Fnglish hollow ground razor-, reg. sg .-.ii

-ellmg at ............................................................... Sale Pri-e •'kl.iiO
Chri-loph.'i' .iolni-oii eelehraled Kngli-h razor-, reg. .'<l .ni

-ellmg III .......................................................................Sale Price 76o
The popular I'laii-e ra/or-. Hiest' are Hie in>"l wi.lelv known

HegnI; 
HegnlurriHe . 
Itegiilar T'le . 
Hegnhir 8 I HO . •

e popL
a:id ii'.'d razors in .tnieriea todav'.
Hegnl.il' sg .iii ..........................•..............
H.'giilar sii.i'M. ......................................... •

RAZOR STROPS

Kver Heady Stropping .Ma. limes, lleg. sl.o...

Sale Price $1,00 
Sale Price $-W50

Sale Price 20o

Weigh Beams
. s.N.rmWeigh np In 2*mi Ih-.. I'e..-. 85.oi

Weigh . ...................I.- . reu. SC..5.)
eWigli np lo 7.-.II II.- . r-'..

. Sale Price $2.00

....

LaIIev s ’l.ucro’sse Stick8"%g!’§iTlo"j2.50, . .Y«ltr OmIm

BHOTOUWB_________
“Ton cau'fiave your choice of these at what they cost me at 

the faeloiy.
Sshotgini .Ainmnnition. reg. 85c.............
Hunting coals to be sold at faclorj' cost

DON'T PASS THESE ITEMS

Me Price ado Mt|

Hnrrcl Churns, reg. $8.00 
•• ers’ Oil • 

s'.'I

Hov s’ To.d Chcsls,' reg. $3.00, 
Lillie tlirls’ Tc i Sels including

Hoys'.T-.ol Chests, n „
Hoys' Tool Chests, reg. $2.( 
toys’ To.d Clicsis. reg. $3.(

mmmmmtimniiium, reg. $6 
kols. reg. $1.00 . 
iig .Mops. reg. $1.JSelf Wringing .Mops' reg. $1.50................. ...............8l_______________

Patent Rnhher Rath Tubs, reg. $12.00..............Me Price f&OD
'.aijssa

r.es pot c< ..............................................................
Fancy Table -Mat.s, per set, reg. 25c.....................
Fancy Itondoir Clocks, reg. $3.50,..................Be
Fancy Itondoir Clocks, reg. $0.00, Si

lunlreds of other items we could mention if'* 
. if you do

:'MePrt«>;M^

rernis during this sale are strictly Casti and no goods will he 
d. L ndcr no circumstances will we divert from

Sele Price ff 400.^ 
Sale Price ^40

There f __________________
space iicrniilted. if you do not .see what you require come in 
if we have it we will give yon a bargain on it In short we 

' ftrenared to cut the price on every article in the store, 
rnis during this sale are strictly Cash and n 

cxclinnged. f '
Hie-e. terms.

W. H. MORTCN The Hardware Merchaitl 
-^Nanaimo, B. C.Victoria

Crescent



Perfumes
e«r PwfvM Cue la ilUed with 
• ««rta(r «( ed«n—Suited to 

rr iBdtTidaal parfume. For 
Ctolitawe tkcaa cepertor .

Mi ere pet BP ia ettiwctiTo 
, dee eai topee. eeltaUe tor 
•Bte, U prleae fros tto'dar 
PW at Ide BP ti tiie aM«t

iWEFin
THM NANAIMO ritK* FBMl. •ATURDAY. D»0. 11. 1»1*.

Thto Hetgfet 
«(M 2.»

At lead Heede.
Low Witer...........

.............. . .loVs l«*............ 17:irt
Nenetino Odea era aereu minati 

itjw; thee Bead HeedT^
Dodd a iVerrowa—Sleek weter

-------- --- Horae hea received
word to the effect that owiap to dif- 
ffcoIUea of tranaporution at the 
front, maximom weirht of aiaple 
paroela adrened to Britiah and Ca- 
udian Expeditioaarp force, la Flan 
den and France haa
ll7 redneed to aeran ponada.

Freeh cot Chrraaathemama, 16e a 
beach, at Newbery’a Store, Commer
cial etreet.

Attend the preet Clothinp Sale 
McBee * Locier'e thla evenine 
Price, ere ent to coaL

Mr. Den Btorer. proprietor of the 
Wtndmtr Toinorlai Parlon haa mjcur. 
ed the w^nricea of a dm elaa. barber, 
Mr. *. H. Barn., reeeatlr of Vi

The recBlar moaUily meetU. ». 
the WonMn'a Auxlllarjr of 8t. Paur. 
Cboreh will he held at the home of 
Mn. Skinner, Chapel etreet. Moa- 
dep eftenoBB. Dec 12. teateed of 
on the third Moadejr of the month.

»ben are aaked to brtap oontrl- 
—to. for the Chrtatma. box to be 
IMB to the Her. U A." Dodd, mlaaioa 
err OB the wom ooaat. Tee wUI be

btoBh. Bt IMwbery. rtorw. Com.

lietiiiii Sale
The LedM. Aid of St. Aedrew-a 

■bnM wfli bold tbalr repnler month 
, PtoCap on Moeder eftenoon 
S Bfhledk la the iBdiM’pertor.

wlBdBWB Cor C^nuui 
. tor OlfL Gibbon.

Maw. 1. W. 1

WMilf Mw. ffiMsfa A. HH- 
iarl.4t6Ttalpri.Basd

OBrpat. XteSB, oom »M:

To. BBS pat tbBt overeoBt for . 
reat dad IBM moaBT loalcht at Mo- 

Km . Laeiar'aMlB.

fijft fifi Chocolates
Verj- PrcKy Coxt-s Filled With the Very Best of 

Chiicoluies Put up By
ROBERTSON BROS., M0IR8, GANONG BROS. 

LOWNEY, ROWNTREE.
Prices ranging from.............. . .25o to 63.00 per Box

See Our Display and .Maks Voiir Selection Early

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

HOWytMAyKE 
yOUR WEIGHT

Over etontneae U a verr unwel
come condition, eapecltlly tn the pre- 
lent day. when tlender Sxurei are 
ao faahlonable, and erery reader of 
thU paper has noticed the tendency 
of aome people to pnt on an excea- 
alve amount of fat.

If yon happen to be one of thoae 
whose weirht ia more than It ahoald 
be, don’t try to aUrre yonrtelf. eat 
all yon want, hot ro to your dmr 
rut and ret oil of orline in eapaul 
form and uke one with each meal, 

on of Orltne laereaaea the oxy- 
of the blood and

dUaolvea thee fatty tUane. In many 
CBMa at nearly the rate of one ponnd 
a day. Be anre to ret oil of orline 
in eapanie form. It it eold only in 
orirliial aewled paekarea. Any rc«d 
dmrrUt haa it. or a larra aize tox 
will be eent ia receipt of 11.00. Ad- 
®reea D. J. Uttle Drur Co.. Box 1240 
MontreaU Can.

I Wee sell all the beat makes in 
Hat. auch mi Stetaon s. Borsallno. 

I Kenmore. Kinr. FaiUworth; 12.60 to 
»4 60 each. Gibbon. A Calderhead.

The regular meeting of the Ladle, 
of the Maccabees will be held In the 
•Jddfellowa- Hall on Monday evening 
at 7.30. After the buainea. seesion 
there will be a loclal and whist 
drive to which each member may in
vite a friend. The Knight, of the 
Maccabeee are speetally invited.

new chipment of Men’. Odd 
. .M.S Jn.t put Into stock. See oui 
special values in Men's Heavy work 
Ing Pants. Qibboni A Calderhead.

TO BENT— Four roomed house, 
bath room and pantry, mod 
APPjJL«»*J5ZJttftoL.

noA—dMa^BtosAefA.

Isyal AcMemr si Ifadc kiwi Cantge M Made
I klBfc

A CARD.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Bernard Uke 

thU method of thanking their many 
friends for the expreerioa. of lym- 
palhy by Ooral tributes and other- 
wUc in their UmenUble bereave
ment In the loaa of their dear aon, 
Rene PhlUp.

Thee Baptiat Sunday School ChrU 
traaa entert,UiimeBt will he held in 
the cboreb Monday evenlnp, Dec. 27.

All the beat kaown makes in na- 
derwear represented ia our show
ing. Penman’s, Trn-Knlt, Wolsey’a, 
SUnBeld’a Gibbon. A Calderhead.

What Nanaimo Has Been 

Waiting for-^
THE OPENING OF THE NEW

DOMINION
THEATRE

It Will Take Place

IDWEM g-:- DECtliBlB 15«i
Attractions Extraordinary

GREATEST OF MOVIE STARS

Mary Pickford
III u Six F 1*11(111*1?

Charlie Chaplin
Gninedy

“Little Pal"
•\ .Siiperh .Series of

War Pictures

FOLLOW the CROWD

Buy yonr Christmas PresenU for 
, 30r Gentlemeo friends wt McRae A 
Luder’m at sale prices.

The Ladysmith basket ball team 
vUlted .Vanalmo last evening and

by a score of 14 l

by hard cheeking.

10. The game 
1 and marked

^5^ OBW
k BM IS MCHte; CoBSh; 

^ Fto 
» wkk waBw treat; MaaUs

Tto fBBBTBl of the laU Reno Bar- 
bbtA. who WM kfflml laat ThurmUy

froM 8L PMto’e ehareh to the Ca- 
CMMMry. tho Eto. Father 

IB offleUtUtf. The toUowla« 
to pBU baBrara: J. JaaBT, J.
rd, L Dtodog. W. GBtto, J.8. 

rrwmkT. P. Tmu.
Ftoa! tritrotaa were aa follows 
HBBrt—Th* taiBUr.
W»BBtha Mr. and Mrs. Janay and 

Badly.
■PTBFi Mr. mud Mrs. Wm. Noeave. 

ritotty bncbara.
OlobBa- Mr. a»d Mrm M. fe j«,-

niid

TAMM BL RDB8 
Jamta Bnrdea. a wdl known reni- 

dait of thU dUtriet for nmay yeara 
n VUtori. bosptut yesterday

^ CriMlMd hetwtoB two\u 
while at work tor the Rhawnlgu 
take Leator Oompmiy. nenr Shaw- 
iBto Lake aewanl days. ago.
The deceased wa. 46 year, of age 

•Bd U sBririTed by hU widow, who 
_ - dBBskter «f Hra. Dlllworth 
tbU city, and thrw, children.
Jto raanias will arrive from Vlc- 
alB tomorrow by the noon traU. 
k* fBtoral arrangemenu, wfafob are 
the hand, of Mr. H. HeAdU. have

TkB todi oeearred last night „ 
l%Bl, Seanfo, th. infant aon of Br. 
Bad Mn. B. N. Skialda. of BobUs 

The fnnernl took pUee thU 
• from the family reeldenee

--------- - 8. J. Oraan oIBcUtlng. H.
^ Brraaga-

A. C tBdMBto. .
a UngwiBg mans. AlBaan., 

Asr Craig Aadanon, a rwldaBt of
taM city tor tu peat 21 yoan; pmm- 
•d away aarly tbU moftakg at the
tafly reaidtoto .oa KBawitr Btrad

-----------  hla wlftT

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

BfngiiHi, PtanoTorta and 
Thaory

Pnplla prepared for examina
tion. for the Associated Board 
of the R. A. H. and the R. C H 
London. England.
Tarma on Ai

HJOU
THEATRE
BKHIMY sen TUESDAY

THE

HOiCe OF

dr.lnifW
-Mn. r.onriw. nmil.l 
’iutled tfae use of her pa
latial residence at 857 
Fifth avenue, New York, 
City, to stage some of the 
scenes of this photoplay.

es eln Meene'ea
SnlU for Saturday and Monday. All 
alterations done rlgh, In 
workshop free of charge.
A Calderhead.

AnDODoeement
Clearing Oul Siih- ..f Kl- 
ectric Fixtures and (Jlnss 

ware.
Today and This Evening

J. S. Brown
Flci'lrie Store.

Gibson Block

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
XMAS GOODS.

ShelJe.1 AImon^^8 or Walnuts............OOo per pound

Thofflpsofl, Cowie & Stoekwell

SALE COATS
Speeinl piirf|iii?<e of fifly 
sfiniiile Coal.s t<jgelher

lar »lock Goals in (his lol; 
worth .'fl.j to f„r

These Goals are widioiil 
qiieslion the best values 
ofl'ered this season.

Armstrong & Comp’y
ADVKRTIHK IX THK FIIKK PKi>iS .UiVKimsK IX THK FRKK PRK8H

mu IMS SiPPlie HE!
We are Now Ready

Sensible, Useful Gifts 
Apparel for Men,

~ , W^omen and Children in many Lines are nnwr
SsieJy^ind^am^?“^®*‘^“® - Gloves, Neckwear,

Dpilt, Toy and Booly|i

Uaivd Spencer, Ltde


